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peak up for us! I am making t h s  
request for your help III xvhat ma); 

be the most important endeavor for the 
University of Oregon in over a decade. 
The state board of higher educatio~l- 
n e ~ v l ~ ,  reorganized and renamed the 
Oregon Ln~vers~ty  System (0US)-1s 
putting before the state legislature a 
proposal to remvest In h~gher  educatmn 
As you are no doubt aware, t ~ v o  major 
property tax measures, Measures 3 and 
33, have dec~mated the fundlng for all of 
state l-ugher educat~on over the past 
decade, ~vi th particularly devastating 
effects on the Cniversity of Oregon, 
~vhich before the current proposed fund- 
ing model Ivas not even getting all the 
tuition money it generated! 

I came to the UO in 1992, just after 
several programs at the university had 
been cut as the result of Measure 3. Since 
then, the School of Music, along 114th the 
rest of the university, has sustained t ~ v o  
substantial budget cuts-one of them 
for the current year. Creative manage- 
ment and intensive fundraising have 
helped us survive, but Tve have been 
operating on a very thin margin. If bud- 
get cuts are not soon restored, Lve stand 
in danger of losing some of our best 
faculty and students, and in the process 
the very spirit of steady improvement 
that has characterized this decade. 

So \\.hat can you do? Naturally OUS 
will make a good case for all the state 
institutions, but rather than just having 
higher education plead for its own inter- 
ests, 1ve need our alurnni and their 
friends-both inside and outside Or- 
egon-to help us make the case to the - 
Oregon legislature that having a strong 
system of higher education is beneficial 
for the state. Depending on your age 
and life historv, you may have different 
reasons to cite; ~vhether it is that xve 
need educated people to teach our chil- 
dren or to manage our trust funds and 
nursing homes. Oregon is becoming a 
place ~vhere kno~rledge iildustries and 
the aualitv of life ~uill  matter as much as 

looking at Eugene Tve can see hoxv the 
presence of a top-quality music school 
has enhanced the cultural life of the 
region. 

Think about ~ v h y  having a good 
university system in this state matters to 
14011, and write vour legislator or speak to 
your local candidate for the legislature 
about those reasons. Our experience 
says that letters from tax-paying citizens 
sxzTay legislators more than any amount 
of lobbying by special interests. If j7ou 
need information on whom to contact 
and how, feel free to call the UO's Legis- 
lative Relations Office at (541) 346-5020. 

Unlike some of the intractable prob- 
lems the state faces, the adequate fund- 
ing of higher education is a solanble one. 
The system is already ruiming lean; Ive 
have made substantial improvements 
in our services to students and in the 
organization of the system. S o ~ v  lve 
need the opportunity-and funds-to 
retain and recruit the best faculty and 
students. You can help us do this! 

The generosity of our alumni and - 
friends has brought us a long ~ i ~ a y ,  and 
xve hope particularly that in the last fexv 
months of the Capital Campaign .ire can 
increase scholarship funds substantiallj; 
(see Joan Gardner's column on p.16) but 
it is the rightful role of the state and its 
citizens to proxicle the basic funding for 
the state universities-and it is time for 
Oregon to rise to that challenge! 

natural resources-and the un~ve r s~ t~es  
sustam both of these As I pomted out in 
my prevmus Lcifgei Liiles column, just bv 



Thomas Quasthoff), ~ r a s  immediatehr 
hailed ~v i th  a ten-minute standing ova- 

. . -. 
tion by a sold-out house. " 1 his is a tri- 
umph for the Festiml, and for Krzysztoi 
Penderecki," said Rilling as he left ELI- 
gene for a concert engagement in Ger- 
man): "It is a very meaningful piece, 
and the audience \\-as r-ery much a part 
of its success." 

X number of out-of-to~i-n critics i~v110 
attended the Festival agreed. Dal-id 
Stabler, ~vriting for The Oregonian: "It 
says a lot for the 29-year-old festil-a1 that 
Saturday's premiere Tvas a huge, and, in 
some Tvays, historic hit. Penderecki has 
xvritten a magnificent 35-minute ~vork  of 
searching beauty that felt as big, yet as 
personal, as a Bach Passion." Other crit- 
ics added their praise: ". . . a  unique and 
remarkable instrument of serene 
beautv.. . the sort of music that ~vi l l  b r i n ~  

Hrl rn~~ t l z  Rilliilg aud Krzyszfof  Pcizderecki, clow fricizds ,for ~ n n i l y  p m ,  "are n light " 
people into the concert hall to hear 

~ i i o i n c i ~ t  hefiilee~i reilearsnls for Credo at the School of Mzlsic. contemporarv music." (Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer); "Seductive and breathtak- 
inglv melodious.. .the most enthusiastic 
response to a ~vorld  premiere I've heard 
in years.. ." (San Jose Mercury News); - 

Critics hail tile world premiere performa~zce 

tof Penderecki. to him that further 
Both \\,ere plaved ''1 think our communi t~ j  can movements xrould 

t ~ ~ 1 1 1  go in the Oregon Bach Festival Series lecture-performances 111 6eall 
a rchnw as a landmark season Out- Hall, and much more 

in the 2,500-seat iudrk achieved such to complete his 
Silva Hall at the ideas for the piece. 
Hult Center for flourishing start right here. Artistic direc- 

ndmg t~cket sales, a smooth opera- 
t~onal  record, and tremendous artistic 
I-ughlights all made the 29th season one 
to rel~sh and remember 

The Festival opened on June 26 1~1th 

Performing Arts. U T  audielzces m d  perform- tor Helmut11 
But those glorious eys once npain a Eugene Rilling conducted 

It was a heady two ~veeks, but the 
climax xvas clearlv the Penderecki pre- 
mlere The commission for Clcdo xvas 
originallv for a full Mass, but when 
Penderecki began sketch~ng the five 

I 
bookends ~vere  not the premiere, 
the onlj best sellers xv111c11 had its final 
of the Festir al. measures com- 

a full house for Bach's Mn5s 111  B M m o i ,  movements, he started w t h  the Credo- 
and concluded July 11 xv~th the world the central movement of the Cathol~c 
premiere of Clpdo  by the em~nent  Pol~sh Mass The longer he worked on it, the 
composer Krzysz- clearer it became 

Patrons and crit~cs pleted only davs 
i~vere still abuzz 12 eeks later over Ger- before the f m t  rehearsal The hour-long 
man baritone Thomas Quasthoff's stur- plece, ~v111ch mr o h  ed t ~ i  o separate 
ning heder rec~tal and the iuperb perfol- cho~rs, an orchestra of near11 100 plaj - 

"Individual and ensemble performances 
xvere at a thrilling pitch of excitement 
and excellence throughot~t the perfor- 
mance." (The Register-Guard). 

The Crcdu premiere xvas recorded 
for CD and national broadcast spndica- 
tion. Executive Director Royce Saltzman 
said a European tour, xvith Rilling con- 
ducting, begins October 5 in Cracox'v, 
Poland. The CD will be released by 
Hanssler Classics the same da17. "I think 
our community can be proud that this 
major work achieved such a flourishing 

mance of the Mozart Requiem, along ers, and five soloists (including mezzo- Tili.cc o f  tllc Fc~tiilal's iiiteii1ntio11nl soloi.;ts: 
TI-it11 the usual rax.es for the Discm~ery soprano Milagro \'argas and baritone Eric O W I E ,  M7rii7 {LW. [ ~ i i d  / f z i i ~ ~ ~ s  T ~ , I / / O I . .  

start right here," he said. "Our audi- 
ences and performers once again placed 
Eugene in a prominent position on the 
rvorld's musical map." 

The 1998 Festival hosted partici- 
pants from Germany, Canada, England, 
France, China, and Israel. Journalists 
covering the event came from Germany, 
Poland, San Francisco, Seattle, and 
I2hshingtoi1, D.C. 

Aud~ences came from more 
than 32 states and hve countnes, 
1~1th out-of-to~rn v~sitors represent- 
ing nearly 30% of the Festn al's 
audience of 29,300 Ticket sales n ere 
more than $315,000-short of the 
record set III 1997, due to four fe~ver 
p a d  ex ents on the schedule H o ~ v -  
ever, ax7erage attendance per event 
was higher, and the Festival ended 
the concert season ahead of ~ t s  sales 
projections 

The Oregon Bach Festival now 

that next year's Festival ~vill  feature an 
eclectic mix of mastenvorks, guest ap- 
pearances by three highly-regarded 
conductors, and the return of the popu- 
lar Trio L'oronezh of Russia. 

"The most important thing for the 
Festival is that Helmuth Rilling will 
return next year and in years to come," 
said Saltzman, addressing concerns 
about the future involvement of the 

conductor, 1vho is gradually reducing 
his concert schedule ~vorld~vide.  Rilling, 
~ v h o  has been ~v i th  the Festival since its 
inception, celebrated his 65th birthdav 
this year, and received an enthusiastic 
birthday tribute from nearly 500 patrons 
at a dinner party during the Festival. 

The international diversitj- of next 
year's program reflects the Festival's 
~vorld- vide appeal to both performers 

and a u d i e k s .  Among the ~vorks  
Rilling ~vi l l  conduct are requiems 
by Antonin Dvorak and Giuseppe 
Verdi. Tonu Kaljuste will conduct 
music by his Estonian countryman 
Arvo Part, including an encore of 
the best-selling choral-orchestral 
work L i f m y ,  ~vhich was commis- 
sioned by the Festival in 1994. 
Hugh Wolf, conductor of the St. 
Paul Chamber Orchestra, and Jef- 
frey Kahane, conductor of the Los 
Angeles Chamber Orchestra, xvill 
each lead a program for chorus and 

sets its sights on its 30th anniversary Rill i f lg siznk~s l m d s  w i th  his j m f e r  l ikci~ess at file orchestra. The 1999 Festival takes 
in 1999. Royce Saltzman announced Oregon Bacll Festiaal cnsf  party. place June 25-July 11. + 

he Oregon Bach Festival has 
recen ed a grant from the Meyer 

Memor~al Trust for S257,055 o17er three 
years The funds 1~111 support a project to 
produce and synd~cate broadcasts of 
Festir al concerts 01 er publ~c radio 
Receipt of the grant TI as announced bv 
the Festn a1 May 12 

Grant mon~es 7 ~ 1 1 1  be used to pro- 
duce four broadcast s-\ ndicated specials 
per year for publ~c radio Fest~r a1 ofh- 
cia15 sal the strategr 11 111 pos~tmn the 
Festival nat~onalh as a qua lit^ mus~cal 
event, on par ~t 1t11 festir als such as 
Tangle~i ood and Spoleto It is hoped 
that the broadcasts n 111 Increase I is~bil- 
it\ and alt areness of the Festir a1 across 
the counts1 Currentl\, 25" of the 
Febtn al's annual audience of 30,000 
comes from out of to\\-11. 

"Our purpose is to allo~v audiences 
in major cities and far-a~vaj- to~vns to 
hear Helmut11 Rilling conduct the 1Lla5s 
i i l  13 .Miilor or the BrChns  Requiem and 
realize that there is great music coming 

out of Eugene, Oregon," said Royce 
Saltzman, "and it's worth packing your 
bags to come and hear it in person." 

Funds ~vi l l  cover costs associated 
n~i th  broadcasts-musicians union fees, 
concert recording, packaging, and pro- 
moting the programs to key radio sta- 
tions. The focus of the recorded concerts 
~vill be choral-orchestral music, the 
Festival's specialtj; although a variety 
of concerts wdl eventually be packaged 
and distributed. 

The primary market for such broad- 
casts consists of the 220 public radio 
stations that carry classical inusic. 
Concerts recorded from the 1998 Festival 

include Bach's Mass  ill B Millor,  the 
Mozart Requiem, a recital bv baritone 
vocalist Thomas Quasthoff,.and the 
~vorld  premiere by Polish composer 
Krzysztof Penderecki. 

"We are pleased that the Meyer 
Memorial Trust believes in our vision for 
the project," said Saltzman, "especially 
at a time tvhen broadcast stations can no 
longer come to us and fund the pro- 
grams they ~vant." 

Although this is the largest grant the 
Festival has received for a specific audi- 
ence development project, the funds 
c a ~ ~ n o t  be used for operations, Saltzman 
said. The Festival ~vi l l  still depend on 
corporate and individual contributions 
for 60% of its operating budget, even 
~v i th  brisk ticket sales. 

Based in Portland, the Me)-er 
Memorial Trust a~vards  ox7er 510 million 
in grants per year. The trust funds a 
variety of projects in social ~velfare, 

A ,  

education, health, and the arts and 
humanities, almost entirely in Oregon. 
The trust Tvas created by Fred Meyer, 
founder of the grocery chain, althougli 
today the Foui~dation bears no relation- 
ship to the company. @ 



I couldn't help but smile ~ s h e n  I heard 
Helen's recollectioi~s of their first meet- 

V 

C 
Al~mni Gather to Share Stories and Perform 

the account ot most T< 110 came to anecdotes 1171th the group Among the 
campus the n eekend of Ma1 16-17, ' storvtellers T\  ere Dwight Yance, Gary 

it 1 1 ~  an event long overdue. And from 
the comments of man)y they can't ~vai t  
to do it again. 

The occasion was the Robert 5. 
Vagner Celebration, a commemorative 
~veekend honoring the legacy of Vagner, 
who served at the School of Music from 
1950 until his retirement in 1976. 

Vagner, who passed ahvay in 1989, 
left a strong impression on hundreds of 
former students, both at the university 
and in the Eugene Svm~honic Band-a 

that ses-era1 
alums \\-ere 
ready to re- 
peat. A num- 
ber of sugges- 
tions xvere 
made, includ- 

Del C I I ! I ~ ~ ~ U ~  ing a fall or 
~vinter date rather than spring, or tying 
the event in ~vi th Homecoming. 

Band administrator Dana Huddle- 
ston, who coordinated most of the week- " J I 

communitv ensemble he founded in Doiz Dzieufeldf sent by alums end's activities, predicted that once ev- 
1957. p ore than fifty alumni musicians ~ v h o  couldn't attend in person. A clari- er" three or four "ears would be a rea- 
from both groups shosved up for the 
celebration, either to perform in the 
alumni band, or to attend the special 
banquet in Vagner's honor. 

The ~veekend began on Saturday 
with performances by the Oregon Wind 
Ensemble and the Eugene Symphonic 
Band. That night more than 70 people 
attended a banquet held at Willamette 
Hall on campus. Current Director of 
Bands Robert Ponto acted as master of 
ceremonies, and following the meal 
nearly a dozen of Vagner's former stu- 
dents took the microphone to share 

net quartet, composed of Connie Berg 
Heard, Sherry Jarman Cossey, Leonard 
John, and Ben Farrell, performed t ~ v o  
selections at the banquet. 

- 
bands xvere not Jo1z1z Kelldnll 
music majors, and therefore are not on 
our mailing list). 

If vou have an opinion or sugges- -. 
day concert "leur.Y lfln'za'z Cosse.Y tion, d;op us a note, br send an E-mail to 
featuring music culled from former 1 band administrator Dana Huddleston at 
Vagner programs Robert Ponto, Assis 1 dgmartinO oregon.uoregon.edu * 

A - 
tai;t Director of Bands Sid Haton, and 
Director of Orchestral Studies Wayne 
Bennett shared conducting honors, 
leading the group in music by Vincent 
Persichetti, \;tTallingford Reigger, Clifton 
Williams, Richard Wagner, Johannes 
Hanssen, and Julius Fucik. 

Vagner's ~vido~v,  Helen, attended 
both concerts and the banquet, and 
clearly enjoyed the nostalgic reverie that 
Tvas shared by the musicians. 

"The impromptu stories and trib- 
utes u7e heard at the banquet xvere abso- 
lutely priceless," said Ponto. "I'd often 
heard of Bob's disdain for any sort of 

he beginnings of a preparatory 
program at the School of Music 
A - 

took root this year ~vi th the blossoming 
of the neTv Suzuki Violin Program. This 
program of young students, ages 3-9, 
has already performed a six-concert 
series in Beall Hall, has performed 
throughout the coinmunit); and has 
developed its o ~ v n  monthly ne~vsletter 
and its o ~ v n  parent support group. After 
just one academic year, the children of 
the Suzuki T7iolin Program are fast be- 
coming some of the youngest active 
performing members in the Eugene 
community. 

The Suzuki Violin Program was the 
result of a new 
position cre- 
ated in conjunc- 
tion with the 
Community 
Music Institute, 
bringing violin 
pedagogy 
teacher Shelley 
Rich on board 
the School of 
Music faculty. 
CMI director 
Sylxrie Spengler, 
string depart- 
ment chair 

takes a very interactive approach to 
training teachers by creating a liaison 
xvith the students of the Suzuki i'iolin 
Program. This spring, the School of Mu- 
sic faculty approved a nelv degree op- 
tion in "Performance and Pedagogy" at 
the master's level, ~vhich will incorpo- 
rate the violin pedagogy classes into the 
performance degree requirements. The 
new violin pedagogy offering adds a 
welcome component for string students 
at the School of Music xvith its blend of 
performance focus along ~ s i t h  
"grassroots" music education training. 

The Suzuki Violin Program has 
been a multi-faceted venture from the 

start. N e ~ v  
parents begin 
by enrolling in 
a series of 
parent educa- 
tion classes 
designed to 
help them 
become help- 
ful practice 
partners xvith 
their children 
at home. They 
learn myriad 
skills, from 
creating a 

Leslie Straka, Shelley Rich iil0i.k~ wifh hcv young Slimki r+di,!isf.s. successful 
and communitv practice envi- 
Suzuki instructor Linda 617ickes all 
xvorked together ~vi th Dean Anne Dhu 
hfcLucas to develop a position at the 
School of Music that xvould provide 
Suzuki violin instruction. Rich began fall 
term svith a studio of t~sentj--four young 
students x\-hile ~vorking ~vi th five uni- 
~ w s i t j ,  student "interns." This select 
group of string performance students 
participated in Rich's violin pedagogy 
classes and are 11o~v employed by the 
Communitj- Music Institute as associate 
teachers. 

Rich and Straka organized a cohe- 
si1.e v i~ l i n  pedagogj- curriculum that 

ronment to the basics of tuning the in- 
strument. They also become acquainted 
~vi th the basics of posture and sound 
production by using the university's 
full-sized instruments for the first t ~ v o  
months in the program. The children 
receive ~reekly private lessons as ~vell  as 
$1-eekly group classes, and are gir-en 
frequent performance opportunities. 
Currently forty-hvo students are en- 
rolled and there is a ~vaiting list for 1998 
fall enrollment. /2!11en Dean XlcLucas is 
asked, "Does the School of Music have a 
preparatory program?" she noxv replies, 
t i  / 'res. IYe're gro~ving our o~v11." @ 

isook Yun (voice) T \  on first pnze 
(57500) and second prize Tvas arcled 
to Alice Blankenship (1 iolin) ($5000) at 
the Lillian & Paul Petri Scholarship 
Audltion held m Con allis in March 

The School of \/Iusic has tn o inners oi 
the first fir e hational Student Employ- 
ment M'eek an ards announced b~ the 
LO Career Center Kari Anderson, as- 
signed to reorganize the Cykler Library, 
and Andrew Craven, bo\ office and 
house manager for Beall Concert Hall, 
TI ere chosen for their contributions to 
their colleges and communities Twent~7- 
tn o students Tvere nominated m all 

Bereniece Jones - Graduate Service 
A~vard and Je~se l  Hairston Bell Award; 

oyd - Dean's Service A~vard; 
Centurion A~vards m7 
Severns, J. J. Sutton, 
Are1 Cordero, Gary Plant, Nick Eevine, 

ans Hlawati, and Timani Hoising'ton. 
Timani Hoisington also Tvon one of the 
UO Mothers' Club Scholarships. 

Eric Brummitt (B VLE '98 in horn perfor- 
mance) I$ as am arded a graduate assis- 
tantship at M7ichita State and the third 
horn spot in the Wichita S!mphonj 
Kelly Norris (B Mus '98 in horn perfor- 
mance) was arded a graduate assis- 
tantship at Boxvlmg Green Unir ersitv 
Robert Detjen, a sophomore horn ma- 
jor, and Daun Hayes, a graduate voice 
major, x\ ere accepted at the A5pen Festl- 
1 a1 for Summer 1998 

oore, a GTF ~n T ocal 
performance, on the Miss Oregon 
competition held 111 Juh Siscn-Moore, 
TI ho sang an arm from The Brri h i  o f  
Srclllc~ for her talent number, 11 on 
S13,000 in scholarships and I\ 111 repre- 
sent Oregon 111 the Miss America Pag- 
eant Emily Weinkauf, an undergradu- 
ate piano student, \\ as fourth runner-up, 
and Kari Anderson, I\ 110 recen ed her 
music education degree t h ~ s  spring, Jvas 
also in the competition Jennifer, Emily, 
and Kari all finished in the top four in 
the pageant's talent segment @ 



etter singers, and more of them. 
In a nutshell, that's why the School 

of Music's vocal studies department has 
been turning a lot of heads lately. 

There has been a steady increase In 
the number of vocal performance majors 
at Oregon in recent years, and the qual- 
ity of their auditions is also higher. 

The three vocal performance faculty 
(Associate Professors Mark Beudert, 
Ann Tedards, and Milagro Vargas) have 
similar explanations for this sudden 
boom in vocal talent. 

First, tlie visibility of tlie music 
school and the vocal department is prob- 
ably at its highest level in many years, 
througli the performances of the voice 
faculty and students, outreach concerts, 
the annual solo vocal workshop, and the 
Oregon Bacli Festival. 

Second, all three of the voice faculty 
are active performers, with recital and 
operatic engagements that take them 
around the country and overseas. All 
three have backgrounds from Europe 
and the East Coast, and those connec- 
tions often lead to student inquiries and 
applications. 

And finally, the School of Music's 
symbiotic relationship xvith the Eugene 

Opera provides a particularly attractive 
connection for students interested in an 
opera career 

Tedards notes that our graduate 
students in voice have ahcays been 
strong, but the Graduate Performance 
Fellowship xi-it11 Eugene Opera has been 
an exciting neIr cornerstone. 
Begun hvo years ago, the 
opera fello~vship provides a 
unique combination of aca- 
demic study xvith perfor- 
mance opportunities in 
E ~ ~ g e n e  Opera's productions. 
Adjunct professor Francis 
Graffeo, 1~110 is Eugene 
Opera's artistic director, 
has been the catalyst for our 
opera program's growth. 

"The School of Music and 
Eugene Opera are fulfilling 
just about every objective we 

Mender (Nevada), ~z ho performed 11 it11 
Nevada Opera; D a v d  Ho~vell (Oregon), 

I TI 110 1% as featured xvith Eugene Opera 
tlils year, and Daun Ha) es (Oregon), a 
fmallst for the prestigious Unir erst! 
Club Foundation Fello~vship AT.\ ard 
Other GTFs mclude Hollv VlcCarren 
(Georgia) and Sarah Dornblaser ( N e ~ v  
Lork Clty) 

Other recent events that have raised 
1 the \ ~sibilitv of the volce department 
I mclude the annual Plttock Vlanslon 

Voice s tudrnts  11z the 1998 proditctiolz o f  L'Amico Fritz. 

set out to, since xve started this unique 
program," said Graffeo. "Mark Beudert, 
Milagro Vargas, and Ann Tedards are 
truly excellent colleagues who ha1.e 
made this ~vork  from the university's 
side. And I think I speak for them when 
I say we could not have asked for a bet- 
ter 'test subject' than Bereniece Jones. 

Christmas program in Portland, and a 
December function for the UO Founda- 
tion at Broken Top Country Club in 
Bend that featured Beudert and selected 
vocalists performing for 150 alumni. 
And for the third year, our graduate 
voice students xvill be the soloists in tlie 
Messznh concert in Florence, Oregon. 

As she grew, so did the program " Beudert also notes that the Oregon 
Jones, ivho recen ed her master's i Bacli Festlr a1 has been very supportlre 

degree this sprmg, ~n prot iding a 
is n o ~ i  back in b r ~ d g e  between the 
Europe, furthering The opera fellowship summer x ocal 
her promlsmg provides a u ~ i q u e  combina- ~uorkshop and the 
career And it a-ill tioH O f  acndelnic study wi th  Festival's hlgh- 
be an exclting vear profile mlx of cho- 
for the opera pe'fo'ma'ce opp0r"'ities ral-orcllestral 
fell011 sh~p 's  next ertolre and 1 ocal 
reciplent, Jennlfer Sisco-Moore, 1% ho was soloists 
cron ned Mlss Oregon last month To further expose our students to 

Our graduate teachlng iello~vs are the professional v, orld of slnglng, the 
also pursumg performing careers along x olce department has engaged excitmg 
TI it11 their acadenxc ~ v o r k  Korean so- guest artlsts In recent vears, mcludmg 
prano ~Misook Yun, I\ 110 last vear v,on sopranos Martma Arro\ o and Phlllls 
first place m the Metropohtan Opera Brvn-Julson, and mezzo-soprano Marcia 
distrlct competition and first place this Ba ld~im This year L\ e 11 111 host the 
year in the Petri Scholalship competl- reno~vned Dutch soprano Ellv Ameling, 
tion, Brazilian baritone Aiiqelo D m ,  ~ v h o  M 111 I\ ork I\ ~ t h  our students on 

Bci m c c e  Jones mid G C M T G  MCIILIC: 111 the ~ v h o  xvlll perform 1~1th the Colorado October 29 
1998 UO p o d r i c f ~ o ~ ~  o f  The Impresarlo Opera Troupe next season, Genaro Successful efforts haxre also recently 

remark allegedly made by a Harvard 
muslc professor in response to the ques- 
tion of xi~hv Harx~ard does not offer per- 
formance degrees: "Let me just say that 
the journalism school does not teach 
typing either" As male\ olent as it ma) 
sound, there 1s a measure of reallty 111 
that sentiment. Many people simply 

by  F r m c i ~  Grnf feo especially since Eugene Opera's upcom- love music, want a degree in music, but 
ing season includes Otello. But, as I cannot or don't m.ant to perform at the 

~vrite this from Graz, Austria, ~vliere watched the audience, I xrondered how professional level. Let us nex7er lose sight 
I am guest conducting at AIMS, an ' many of them had a musical education. of ~ v h o  they are. 

educational/trai11ii1g institute mostly for 1 Those who had an education in music They sit in an outdoor sho~ving of 
Americans. Thougll I a111 here as a per- certainly enjoyed a11 enhanced apprecia an opera film They buy season tickets to 
former, my thoughts are on gauging tion of the opera. In that c r o ~ r d  there The Met. They support scliolarships at 
h o ~ v  n d l  a student has been trained uld have been performers, critics, the LO. They persuade a dozen other 
not only in a program like this, music n~riters, composers, and people to attend the s ~ ~ m p l ~ o n y  Some 
but in any form of music music teachers But more- are composers! They are our audience, 
education. Yes, progress can ox7er there ~vere  clearly mu- our critics, our board members, our 
be noted in the successful sic lovers- "appreciators." agents, our neighbors. They often ad- 
performing student over Their response to the music mire, and sometimes despise perform- 
the course of this kind of and drama of Ofello, xvith ers. But they make performing possible. 
program. But h o ~ v  can Ive no subtitles, told me it was When they stand u p  and cheer, or xvrite 
appreciate the difference a \.\dl-educated audience. letters to the editor complaining, or 
behveen a student ~ v h o  has S o ,  they didn't all have music under~vrite an entire ballet production, 
improved her performance and a egrees. But they represented to they shoav us that they have indeed 
student 1~110, although unimproved as a me a part of society, and a part of those succeeded. They are sho~ving us that we 
performer, has sharpened her apprecia- we educate at the University of Oregon music educators have succeeded. in in- 
tion of performing? The easiest anslver on xrhom I wish to focus: those spiring critical, informed 
to that question is, "Wait a ferv years and ~vl io  choose to enhance their 
see if she's successful." But ~ v h a t  is suc- lives through music, but who 
cess? Universities measure success by don't, or rarely perform. 
administering grades and anxrding The participant in a they have failed? Or that 
diplomas. Yet some graduates don't have training program such as 1i.e have? Success comes 
music careers and some dropouts do. AIMS here, or in any num- in many forms, if  re 

Last ~veek on an evening stroll here ber of music camps, semi- dedicate ourselves to seek- 
in Graz, I came upon a doxvnto.ivn court- nars, or university degree ing it out in all its incarna- 
yard full of about 500 people sitting in programs, has made a choice to tions, Tve can benefit greatly 
chairs, attentively ~ratching a free .iGe~r- pay us to give her an education in from the exercise, and d r a ~ v  inspira- 
ing of a film of Verdi's Otcllo (John music. The end result is not al~vays a tion for ourselves-inspiration ~1.e can 
I'ickers ivas in the title role). I ~ v a s  as person ~ v h o  will have a professional put directly back into our teaching, 4+ 
delighted as I Tvas astonished to see such music career. But she does deserve to - - -- 

a large turnout; Graz is not much larger enhance her expertise in music by Tray Gimtfeo ia dirrctoi o f  file Sri!ool o t ~ t l i c ~ i c ' a  
than the Eugene-Springfield area. 1 of our teaching, ~rhether  she can per- o p r f i  p i q : : ~ m ,  U U L ~  dsil serccs as artistic 
dreamed of such an event in Eugene, form it or not. I am reminded of the iiiircfor o f  E u p c  Opeln. 

are a ~ ~ ~ a r d e d  annually from the Linda 
been made to increase the scholarsl~ip Jeanne Moore hfemorial Endo~vment 
fund for qualified voice students. 112 Fund and the Francis Doran Fund. 
no11- ha1-e four Jim Polclstri Memorial "The voice department is extremelj- 
Scliolarships designated for under- fortunate to enjoy strong support from 
graduate male voice majors, and txvo our alumni and the School of hlusic and 
Densmore Scholarsl~ips, offered b>- the unir-ersitj- admi~~istrations," said depart- 
Il'omen's Choral Societj; for under- ment chair Ann Tedards. "Furthermore, 
graduate female singers. T~vo other our co1laborati:-e efforts ~v i th  the Eugene 
scholarships designated for 1-oice miljors Opera and the Oregon Bacli Festil-a1 

afford our students exposure to nation- 
ally and internationally recognized art- 
ists, and help link our students 11.it11 the 
larger professional arena. We are proud 
of the accomplishments of our voice 
facultj. and our students, and xsith on- 
going recruitment of excellent student 
singers from tlie region and across the 
country Tre look ior~sard to exciting 
events in the years to come." @ 



Don Addison (GTF) was an instructor in 
American Indian Studies at Lane Com- 
munity College spring term. His critique 
of a neTv African CD ~vill appear later 
this year in The World o J M u s i c  Jo~1rn171. 
Addison presented the follo~ving pa- 
pers: "Native American Performance 
Practice: In-Performance Error Correc- 
tion in Contemporary Powwow Music" 
at the UO for the Northwest Chapter of 
the American Musicological Society; 
"Aspects of Native American Identity in 
Po~vwow Music" for the Korthwest 
Regional Meeting of the Society for 
Ethnomusicology at the University of 
British Columbia; and "Crossing Bound- 
aries: Rethinking Musical Analysis in 
African Performance Studies" for the 
African Studies Association annual 
meeting-for which he also chaired the 
African Music Panel Session-in Colum- 
bus, Ohio. Addison coordinated the 
Native American arts exhibits and vend- 
ing at the 30th Annual NASU Spring 
Powwow, during which he was honored 
as the only Native American student 
graduating with a P11.D. this year at the 
UO. For the UO's 20th Annual Foreign 
Language and International Studies 
Day, Addison presented "The Language 
of Native American Music and Dance" 
to 2,000 students from 55 Oregon high 
schools. He presented "Po~vwow Drum- 
ming and Singing in Native American 
Cultural Contexts" for the Young Writ- 
ers Association in Eugene, and curated 
the display "Native American Musical 
Instruments and Arts," at the UO's 
Yamada Language Center. 

Nancy Anderson (Dance) was honored 
as the Northwest District's Dance Edu- 
cator of the Year in April at the National 
Convention of the American Alliance of 
Health, Physical Education, Recreation, 
and Dance. The a~vard was given for 
excellent teaching as ~vell  as for promot- 
ing and teaching dance in many venues. 

Barbara Baird presented an all-Bach 
organ recital in Melbourne, Australia, in 
February, and has been invited back to 
play in the Ballarat Goldfields Festival 
there in January 1999. She played a 

Lenten organ concert at Central Presb) - 
terlan Church in Eugene, and as a 
featured soloist m C P E Bach's Harpsi- 
chord Concerto, performed ~ v l t l ~  the 
Oregon Mozart Plavers She also plaved 
an oboe and l larps~hord concert wlth 
oboists J. Robert Moore and Shawne 
Melvin at Eugene's First Christian 
Church Baird  as a guest lecturer in 
accompanj ing at a youth choir event 
held the fmt  weekend of the 1998 Or- 
egon Bacll Festival, and played a Bach 
Festir a1 concert that included trio sona- 
tas ~vi th Jean-Claude Gerard, flute, and 
Ingo Goritski, oboe Baird Tvas on the 
1997-98 faculty of the Leadership Pro- 
gram for Musicians, sponsored bv the 
Episcopal Church m Oregon, teaching 
organ and ser17ice playlng Baird gal e 
lecture-demonstrations on the organ and 
harpsichord for Elderhostel during the 
1998 Oregon Bach Fest~val 

Sherrie Barr (Dance), as a member of 
TwoDance, performed for the Body- 
Mind Centering Association Benefit in 
Berkeley, CA, and in the Annual 
Somatics Conference held at Ohio State 

Universltj tlus spring. Barr also pre- 
sented ~vorkshops concerning creatir ity 
and developmental patterns at the ADA 
conference and at the midxvestern region 
conference for Theatre Movement Edu- 
cators and Laban Institute of Movement 
Studies Associations 

Jack Boss presented a paper this spring 
in collaboration 1% ith doctoral student 
Shellie Gregoricl~ titled "The Unresolved 
Opposition in a Tonal and an Atonal 
Song of Arnold Schoenberg " They ga17e 
the paper at the Rocky Mountain Societv 
for Music Theory (Lnn ersity of \em7 
Mexico) and the West Coast Conference 
of Music Theory and Analysis (Univer- 
s t y  of Washington) Boss was also 
elected treasurer of the West Coast Con- 
ference of Music Theory and Analvsis 

Susan Boynton, ~vinner of a 1998-99 
Rome Prize, will spend next academic 
year at the American Academy in Rome 
as an NEH Postdoctoral Fellow in 
Postclassical Humanistic Studies. Her 
research project concerns the liturgical 
manuscripts of the abbeys of Farfa and 

Don Latarski released his ninth publication with Warner Bros. Publishing, titled 
The  Ulfinzate Gliitor Chord Big Book, the most comprehensive collection of guitar 
chords ever published-"the mother of all chord books," according to Latarski. The 
heart of the book lies in its organizational scheme. Every chord type is organized 
into a variety of useful categories: common voicings, drop two voicings on string 
sets 1-4 and 2-5, and inversions. In addition, all chords are also shown by highest 
note. This innovation will be very useful for people working on melody harmoniza- 
tion. Finally, a chord category exists ~vithin each group called stretchy chords (any 
chord xvhich spans five or more frets). The book is appropriate for guitarists of all 
skill levels, from beginners to advanced. Another innovative feature of this book is 
the access it provides to additional chords on Latarski's web site, where 57 addi- 
tional pages of chords are already posted and musicians are invited to submit chords 

not found in the book. "It's an ongoing ~vork," says 
Latarski. "I hope that others will contribute to it to 
create the world's largest guitar chord database." 
The Ul t imate  Guitnr Chord Big Book is the flagship 
publication in a series being authored by Latarski. 
The series  ill provide insight into the many stylis- 
tic uses of chords in contemporary music. Latarski's 
nelv CD with Rue de Blues, R u e  11, lvas released in 
July of this year on Crescent Records. Summer con- 
certs featuring Latarski and Rue de Blues included 
the Portland Arts Festival, The Good & the Hood 
Festival, DaVinci Days, Riverbend Live, the Eugene 
Celebration, and the Oregon State Fair. For addi- 
tional information, contact Don Latarski at (541) 
343-8183 or email: <crescentOefn.org> Internet 
supplement: <n~ivnr.efn.org/-crescent> 

Subiaco in the elex enth and t11 elfth 
centuries Bovnton is also a recipient of- a 
1998-99 Fulbnght an ard Bovnton pub- 
lished "Performatir e Exegesis m the 
Fleun Interfectio Puerorum," In l71ato1 
29 (19981, and "The Liturgical Role of 
Children in Monastic Customaries from 
the Central Middle Ages," in Studla 
L l t m g ~ a  28 (1998) I11 July, Boynton 
presented a lecture, "The Role of Chil- 
dren in the Liturgy According to Monas- 
tic Customaries of the Central Middle 
Ages," at the Unir ersitv of Zurich In 
September, Bovnton .rvill speak on "Latm 
Glosses on the Hymns in Eleventh- 
Century Continental Hymnaries" at the 
Internat~onal Med~eval Latin Congress 
m Cambridge, England 

Ellen Campbell performed eight con- 
certs w~ith the Oregon Symphony. She 
performed the world premiere of Sea 
Dreams by David Maslanka (a concerto 
for two horns) with the Oregon Wind 
Ensemble and hornist Douglas Camp- 
bell. She went on a solo recital tour, 

Judith K Delzell that appeared 111 UP- 
D A T E  App lmt io i l s  of R~ieirici l  1 1 1  iClliilc 
Ed~lcafluil  Doerksen appeared as a clini- 
cian and panel member at the Ohio 
VEA Professional Conference 111 Janu- 
arT; d~scussing curricular reform, job 
search preparation, and neTt directlolls 
and experiences for pre-student teacll- 
ers He also Ivas a panel member at the 
Oregon MEA con\ ention, discussli~g 
recruiting strategies for beginning band 
programs He also did research presen- 
tations at both conferences on beginning 
band and orchestra programs m the C S 

John Gainer, adjunct assistant professor 
of gospel music studies, lvas honored at 
the UO's Martin Luther King Celebra- 
tion for his work xvith the African- 
American Community Coalition. 

Steve Larson was elected as the nelv 
President of the West Coast Conference 
of Music Theory and Analysis. 

Greg Mason has been 1111 ited to be part 
ot the Mid-America Solo/Chamber 
Series at 12 ell1 Hall, as accompanist to 
the n ell-kno~vn singer Susan Dunn 

Harold Owen's book, Modnl [ ? i d  Toiml 
Colinterpoint, is now in its fifth printing, 
avith adoptions in colleges and universi- 
ties in the US., Canada, and ~vorld~vide. 
His recently completed text, Mus ic  
Theory Resource Book, is in the final edit- 
ing stage and ~vill  be published by Ox- 
ford University Press in 1999. A third 
book, Exercises in First-Year Coiiyozitioil, 
is nearly completed and is being consid- 
ered for publication by Oxford. His 
Worksl~op Tutorials for Finale, the excel- 
lent music notation software, have been 
available since 1996 on the internet at 
<ftp.shsu.edu> and are used all over the 
world, including translations into Rus- 
sian, Norwegian, Portugese, and Span- 
ish. In April, O ~ r e n  was invited as guest 
composer for the University of 

performing at Lawrence University, 
University of Wisconsin-Madison, the uo 
University of Wisconsin-Platteville, and 
Bjorklunden Lodge in Baileys Harbor, 
Wisconsin. She also performed a solo at 
The Noble Celebration at Luther College 
in Iowa, and gave a recital with the Or- 
egon Brass Quintet at Western Oregon 
University. Campbell was also nomi- 
nated for the Advisory Council of the 
International Horn Society. 

David Crumb has been awarded a 
Guggenheim Fellon~ship for 1998. 
Crumb, who joined the faculty this year 
as an assistant professor of composition 
and theory, rvill use his fello~vship to 
~vork on two neTv compositions: a cham- 
ber orchestra piece for the Seattle Sym- 
phony to be performed in 1999, and a 
duo-piano piece for Quatromani, which 
~l-ill premiere the ~vork as part of the 
UO's Music Today Festival in 1999. 
Crumb Tvas one of 168 artists, scholars, 
and scientists chosen by the Guggen- 
heim Foundation from more than 3,000 
applicants this year. 

Paul Doerksen co-authored an article, 
"Reconsidering the grade level to offer 

Robert Cloutier came on board last year as our piano 
technician. His hventy-year career includes thirteen 
years as senior piano technician at USC. While in Cali- 
fornia, Cloutier also served the concert needs of the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic, the Hollyxvood Bo~vl, and all 
the major motion picture sound stages. In addition to 
his work with major pianists from both the Steinway 
and Baldwin Artist rosters, he has routinely prepared 
concert pianos for performances and recordings by 
such luminaries as Itzhak Perlman, Mstislav Rostropo- 
vich, Pinchas Zukerman, Harry Conick Jr., Victor 
Borge, Marian McPartland, and Bruce Hornsby. When 
not working on pianos, Cloutier enjovs landscape - A 

painting or restoring his 1928 ~ u d i o n  sport roabster. Bob Clozitirr 

Fritz Gearhart joins the UO string faculty, teaching 
violin and chamber music and performing ~vi th  the 
Oregon String Quartet. Gearhart received his master's 
degree and the Performer's Certificate from Eastman, 
where he studied with Donald Weilerstein. Earlier 
studies u7ere at the Hartt School of Music, xvhere 
Gearhart ivorked with Charles Treger and members 
of the Emerson Quartet. Prior to his appointment at 
the UO, Gearhart was first lriolinist of the Chester 
String Quartet. A dedicated music educator, Gearhart 
has taught at the university level for ten years, i11- 
cluding previous appointments at East Carolina Lni- 

beginning instrumental music" bvith F r l t z  Genillarf versitv and Indiana Cnn ersity at South Bend 
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Montana's annual Composers' S h o w  
case, 11 here he r \  orked 11 it11 student 
coinposers and heard tine pertormance~ 
of sex era1 of his choral and instrumental 
~ s o r k s  in a series of concerts 

Robert Ponto I\ as elected president of 
the Oregon Band Directors Assn, and 
completed the first year of 111s appoint- 
ment as president of CBDh A's North- 
nes t  Division At the OVEA Conference 
he conducted the Oregon I17ind En- 
semble and gave a presentation titled 
"Metaphors Be Il'ith You." Ponto guest 
cor-tducted the Alaska All-State Band, 
the Lo~ver Columbia College Honor 
Band, and adjudicated at clinics and 
festivals throughout the \restern states. 

Doug Scheuerell performed North 111- 
dian classical music \sit11 sarodist Ben 
Ku-nin at the University of Oregon in 
January. They also made t ~ r o  CD record- 
ings to be released at a future date. In 
February, Scheuerell played the tabla 

part of Frank Proto's Fml tn i~ j  foi Do~iblc  
fin55 L7i~i i  01 C J I C S ~ I O  ~ s i t h  Jefi Bradetich 
and the UO Svinphon~~ at the Florence 
EI ents Center and at Beall Concert Hall 
Scheuerell gal e a tabla presentation and 
solo performance at Kelly Middle School 
111 Eugene, and 111 April he prot ided 
tabla accompaniment for Kathak dancer 
Megan Black and sarodist Ross Kent at 
Eugene's I1 011' Hall In June he per- 
formed xritl~ bansuri flutist Dax id Akash 
at Spring m Coburg and gax e a lecture- 
deinonstration at the Asia S o c i e t ~ ' ~  
Teacher's Convention at the University 
of Oregon. This summer Scheuerell 
studied ~ s i t l ~  maestro Ali Akbar Khan 
and tabla master S~vapan Chandhuri in 
California. 

arian Smith served as program chair 
for the national meeting of the Society of 
Dance History Scholars, held at the UO 
in June. The conference featured pre- 
senters from all over North America as 
\re11 as from Turkey, India, Israel, Fin- 
land, and England. 

Jeffrey Stolet, associate professor of music techi1olog): is still getting raves for 
his interactive lsebsite, profiled last year in Lcd::ei Lines. The most recent praise came 
in the May issue of Elrctroi~ic Mliiiicii~ir: 

"One of the most iinpressi1.e sites that 1 discovered ~ s h i l e  researching this article 
Tsas Electronic Music Interactive (EMl). It Isas created by Professor Jeff Stolet in 
collaboration ~ s i t h  the Unilwsity of Oregon Nets Media Center. Professor Stolet xsas 
motivated to design the site when he Isas unable to find a suitable text for courses in 
the school's Music and Tecl~nology program. The site, ~shicll  requires Macromeciia's 
Shock~rare  plug-in, provides riches that  rill keep you busy for some time. 

"EM1 is arranged like a da!hok or tabbed notebook, ~sli ich makes navigating 
the site a breeze. Clever sound effects, such as button and tab sounds, enhmce the 

user's experience. But despite all the bells and 
xshistles, of 1rhic1-i there are plenty the content itself' 
is ~\-11a t makes this site so appealing.. .Audio ex- 
amples, many accompanied by animated graphics, 
are pro\-ided to reinforce most of the main concepts. 
The Control section introduces MiD1 and related 
topics and also 111akt.s l1ea1-y use of graphics to 
illustrate key points. An el\tensit-e glossary is also 
ax-ailable. 

"Like a 11-ell-designed CD-ROM, Electronic 
Music Interactii-e makes learning approachable and 
enjoyable and represents the best that the Internet 
has to offer. Don't you ~vis11 this tj-pe of learning 
had been ai-ailable \\-hen I-ou Tvere sxseating 
through ~ h o o l ?  I sure do." 

Victor Steinhardt performed a recital 
TI it11 cellist Steven Pologe for the OMTA 
at Il'illarnette Universitv, at Cascade 
\lanor retirement home, and for the UO 
Faculty Artist Series Steinhardt also 
performed 111s or$ n P i o f u i ~ d ~ t f ~ e s  and 
Bach's Fiei l~ l i  Sl i i fe  1~1th Ballet Worth- 
1i7est in C o n  allis and Eugene He per- 
formed Mozart's Piano Concerto, K 367, 
-rvitl~ the Rogue Vallev Symphon~r in 
Grants Pass, Medford, and Ashland, and 
also performed for Springfield's Learn- 
ing in Retirement group. Steinhardt 
performed Messiaen's Qlinrfet  for the Elzd 

of Tiirie lvith Third Angle ~ e w . M u s i c  
Ensemble in both Eugene and Portland. 
He traveled to Tailran in April to pre- 
form ~ s i t h  The Pacific Trio at Tung-Hai 
University, Shamuming Girl's High 
School, and Taicliung Teachers College. 
In May, Steinhardt performed songs of 
Samuel Barber ~ i ~ i t h  mezzo-soprano 

ilagro Vargas for the Oregon Festival 
of American Music. He also performed 
with Vargas for the Campus Arts Faire 
and at the Old Church in Portland. He 
performed Gersh~vin's "1 Got R l z y t h "  
Vnrinfioils  with the OSU-Corvallis Sym- 
phony Orchestra. Other engagements 
included solos for Oregon Music Teach- 
ers /Eugene District, the Abbey Bach 
Festival in Saint Benedict, OR, and a 
duet recital wit11 violinist Alyssa Park at 
tlie Oregon Bach Festival, 

s sang the ~ s o r l d  premiere 
of UO alumna Carol Matthe.rss' four- 
motwnent T\-ork for soprano and charn- 
ber ensemble titled Rooms ill tile M'ilder- 

repeated their faculty concert from Octo- 
ber 1997 at The Old Church in Portland, 
along \\-it11 harpsicl~ordist Jillon Stoppels 
Dupree. Tedards completed her service 
as president of the Universitv Senate in 
May, and has served as acting associate 
dean during Gary Martin's siu-month 
sabbatical. 

over a three-hour po~z-er session on 
"IIusic Teacher Education" at the Na- 
tiimil Xl~s ic  Education Convention in 
Phoenix. During that I\-eek she also 
completed terms as national chair for the 
Execu tit-e Coinmittee of the Society for 

A n d  Rick W o l f g n ~ g  lzends forl South  Amerlicn 

Facultv and staff gathered at Dean 
Anne McLucas' home 111 early June to 
roast and toast several departing facult1 
members 

Dave Doerksen, who has chaired 
our music education program for vears, 
joined the music facult) in 1983 He v, as 
honored in 1990 bv the \atlonal Federa- 
tion of State High School Associations as 
the Northxt est Music Educator of the 
Year, and 1.1 as presented the Apprecia- 
tion AII ard bv the OMEA in 1992, citing 
his 11 ork in the area of music teacher 
evaluation 

Lawrence Maves has been a mem- 
ber of the string faculty since 1958 Dur- 
ing those 30 vears he influenced the lives 
of l~undreds of students, some of u hoin 
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Music Teacher Education and the Early 
Childhood Music Group. Van Ryssel- 
berghe will serve this next year as chair 
of the inusic education department at 
the School of Music. 

David York (GTF) conducted the pre- 
miere of his inusic for an original ballet, 
Apollo mid Hyncillth. The ballet, based on 
the Greek myth of the two characters' 
tragic romance, premiered in August at 
the Portland Center for the Performing 
Arts. York scored the piece for an 18- 
piece string orchestra and harp, and 
conducted the premiere himself. The 
premiere was part of a larger concert 
program benefitting the Cascade AIDS 
Project. York's recent electronic music 
compositioi~, Timepiece, Isas also per- 
formed on tlie program. 

Misook Yun (GTF) Iron the Petri Schol- 
arship last March, and .isill go to Rome, 
Italv to perform the role of Susanna in 

returned to honor him at a special recep- 
tion sprlrg term (see photo beloxr) 
\laves has also had a considerable 
impact on the communit~, riot onl! as a 
performer, but as the founding conduc- 
tor of the Eugene Svmphon) Ma\ es I\ as 
one of the flrst recipients of the Eugene 
Arts & Letters Axsard, given for out- 
standmg serx7ice to the arts 111 the local 
community 

ick Wolfgang bid fare~rell to the 
L O  In July, lea\ ing 11 it11 his ~t lie Karen 
and daughter Colleen to teach 111 Qmto, 
Ecuador Thev plan to teach and live in 
Ecuador for at least hvo vears and 1~111 
cons~der tavo additional years there or 
else~vhere 111 the world before coming 
back to Eugene @ 



Sue Keene @.A. 1939, M.Mus. 1972) 
TI-as elected chair of the Oregon Arts 
Com~nission this past year. Keene lnas 
been active in Oregon's arts community 
for more than 20 years, principally as an 
administrator, fund raiser, and founder 
of volunteer support groups for the arts. 
She served for eight years on the Oregon 
Commission for Public Broadcasting, 
and n o ~ v  serves on the board of the 
Oregon Historical Society. In recent 
years she lnas ~vorked at the Cniversity 
of Oregon as co-director of the Forum 
Lecture Series, acting director of the 
Museum of Art, and associate dean of 
the College of Arts and Sciences. 

.Mus. 1962) retired 
from teaching in the Ha~vaii  School 
District in 1995. Wong is currently prin- 
cipal trombonist ~vitln the Kona C h a m  Jon H. Appleton, a nationally-recog- for Electro-Acoustic Music in the United 
ber Orchestra, the Ha~vaii  County Band, 
and the Hilo Brass Quintet. He is also a 
freelance trombonist and pianist. 

enedurn (B.A. 1966, D. 
1972) received the Alumni Atvard for 
Teaching-the most prestigious teaching 
award at the University of Dayton, 
~vhere  lne is a professor of music. He also 
received the College of Arts and Sci- 
ences Award for Teaching in 1991; the 
statewide Olnioana Library Association 
Music Citation in 1995; and the inaugu- 
ral Opus A~vard from Culture Works as 
the outstanding arts educator in greater 
Dayton in 1996. Benedum is also the 
founder and music director of the Day- 

nized figure in electronic music, was 
named the UO School of Music's Distin- 
guished Alumnus for 1998. The award 
lvas presented at Commencement Exer- 
cises at the School of Music on June 13. 

Appleton is a composer, author, and 
currently the Arthur R. L7irgin Professor 
of Music at Dartmouth College. He re- 
ceived both his bachelor's degree (1961) 
and his master's degree (1965) from the 
University of Oregon, and his doctorate 
from Columbia University. 

A composer of both instrumental 
and electro-acoustic music, Appleton is 
best known for tlne latter, much of it 
composed for the Synclavier, a digital 
perforinnance instrument he helped de- 

ton Bacln Society, '1 higln!~ regarded .\,clop. He is a founding member of the - .  - 
semi-professional chorus, and is also 
active as an organ recitalist and church 
musician. Since 1990 Benedum has di- 
rected six Summer Seminars and Insti- 
tutes for the rational Endo~vment for 
tlne Humanities. The seminars are based 
in T'ienna, ~vhere  teachers study the 
music of Mozart. 

produced and performed songs on a CD 
titled 1 l/l;ill K~, rp  011 ';i,i::i;l::. The songs 
xvere xvritten for his ~vife, the tormer 
Llarylou Thede (LO 1962). Tlne CDs are 
n\.ailable b ~ .  contacting Olson at P.O. 

ln tek t iona l  ~onfede&tion for Electro- 
Acoustic Music (ICME) and tlne Soclety 

Box 3223, Ue~vberg, OR, 97232 or phone 
(503) 554-9714. 

1977) completed his 29th year in music 
education, including 19 ykars in Xlbanj-, 
Oregon, tvhere lne taught elementary 
general music and the middle school 
and high school bands. 

States (SEAMUS). At Dartmouth, he 
directs the graduate program in electro- 
acoustic music, ~ r h i c h  combines study in 
music, computer science, music cogni- 
tion, and engineering, 

Appleton's music is recorded on the 
Smitlnsoniain/Folk~~~ays and Centaur 
labels, and covers a  vide spectrum of 
styles: chamber music, vocal music, 
piano music, theatre music, film scores, 
as ~vell  as a great deal of music using 
electroacoustic and digital technology 
He is the author of four books and doz- 
ens of articles concerning the relation- 
ship of music and technology, including: 
"21st Century Musical Instruments: 
Hardrvare and Soft~rare," (Institute for 
Studies in American Music, Brooklyn, 
N e ~ v  York, 19891, "Science in tlne Service 
of Music; Music in the Service of Sci- 
ence," C o i ~ i y ~ i t c r  Ml is ic  ]ouriznl, 1992. 

Appleton has been a~varded 
Guggenlneim, Fulbright, National En- 
do~mnent for the Arts, rational Endo~v- 
ment for tlne Humamtles, Rockefeller 
Foundat~on, and Ainenca11-Scaildina- 
x lan Foundatmn iello~t slnlps He has 
been a fell011 at tlne Dibner In\t~tute for 
tlne Hlston of Science and Teclnnolog~ at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Teclnnol- 
o g ~ ,  a x ~slting profesior at the \loscot\ 
Conserx atorv of Mus~c, and at Keio 
Lnix wilt\ in Tokt o, Japan @ 

-- -- - -- 

acred Heart Hospital is the last place 
most people ~vould \<-ant to spend 

Tlnanksgiving. For former Sheldon High 
School band teacher Leonard John, hon7- 
ever, being there Tvas an ansxvered 
prayer 

But onlv because of h o ~ v  and 11 here 
he spent 11 weeks last box ember critl- 
cally 111 in a Czecln Republ~c government 
hosp~tal, u here he had three surgeries 
and nearly died six t~lnes before emerg- 
ing from a medicallv Induced coma ~71th 
left side atrophy. 

Not exactly what he 
intended ~ v h e n  he and 
his \rife, Carol, ein- 
barked Aug. 28 on a 
three-week European 
tour to celebrate his 70th 
birthday. Traveling with 
two other couples, the 
Johns took rvhat was 
supposed to be a brief 
side trip to Prague, a 
Itreekend visit with 
Leonard's former 

strong1' But the1 totally ignored me Tlne 
doctor n ould examine Leonard, then sit 
do\\ 11 and tvpe out a report on a manual 
typexvriter in the same room I s a d  I Tvas 
a nurse practit~oner, but they lnad no 
concept of 1101~ much medlcal training I 
lnad The nurses there are high school- 
trained, tlney only follo~v orders " 

It turned out Leonard Tvas in the 
best hospital that the Czecln liepublic 
lnad to offer, ~vhere  Communist Partv 
officials once r e c e ~ e d  care But the 
manual tvpem riter epitomized the lex el 
of teclnnolog~7, and the place still bore 
marks of the Cold War 

Though terribly 
claustrophobic, Leonard 
spent weeks with a plas- 
tic mask strapped over 
his face because the facil- 
ity had no nose tubes to 
deliver oxygen. 

"And there wasn't a 
doorknob in the place," 
Carol said. "All doors 
lvere locked, and you 
had to get buzzed in. It 
would take hours worth 
of security clearances to 

Sheldon student Joel Leoizai d ] o h  get me m, and then only 
Burnell for five inmutes and 

But soon after a r m  mg, Leonard 1~1th a doctor escort " 
d e ~  eloped a fever that d ~ d n ' t  respond to Only after Rep Peter DeFazio and 
antib~otics administered by Carol, a the U S Embassv intervened did Carol 
nurse pract~tioner A local doctor sus- get regular access Even then, doctors 
pected dlr ertlcuhtis, and referred him to didn't keep her appr~sed "One night, 

I 
the hospital X-rays sho~ved a rupture they remox ed all of his colon and 
spilling into 111s abdommal cavity He resected 75 percent of his stomach 1171th- 
ivas rushed lnto surgery, ~ c h e r e  doctors out ex7en p11onmg me," she said "It 
found advanced sept~cern~a He came ~rasn ' t  because Tve mere Americans I 
out of surgery on life support talked to a (Czech) couple n hose child 

had been in the hospital. They didn't 
visit-just left him there until he xvas 

to praj I just gave lum over to God." 
Kno~ving the ~mportance of human 

touch and r a c e ,  she svould go in and 
massage her comatose husband's feet 
and hands, talking and reading mes- 
sages from home 

"They 11 ould say 'Yo talk-no can 
hear,"' she recalled "Then one d a ~  I 
started rubbing 111s foot tvhile a doctor 
happened to be lookmg at the heart 

monitor. He looked at me and said, 
'Heart better, you here! You come!"' 

Carol stressed she is grateful for the 
care Leonard received there-care 
~vhich saved his life. "And the people 
Tvere kind," she said. "It's just that 
they're still learning to be a free society." 

After Leonard began breathing, even 
eating on his o1iTn, the couple Ivere eager 
to return to Eugene. But Czecln doctors 
~vanted to keep him another month. 
Carol obtained a letter from Leonard's 
Eugene physician authorizing the move, 
ho~vever, and the Prague doctors reluc- 
tantly complied. 

"They insisted on transporting him 
to the airport in an ambulance-com- 
plete with siren-and loading him onto 
the airplane on a stretcher," she said. 
KLM Airlines, nervous about Leonard's 
condition, donated four seats so he 
could lie dotvn while flying straight to 
the US.  He arrived Nov. 14 at Sacred 
Heart, arhere just being back Lvas a gift. 
"This is like heaven," lne said, his bro~vn 
eyes crinkling in a smile. "N7e don't 
really appreciate ~\rlnat I\-e have here." @ 

. . . the manual typewriter read) to come home That's just the tvay Edlto; 5 rlofe Leoi~nld  J ~ Z I I  ( M l U u q  19.52) 

e ~ i t o m i z e d  the level o f  tech- do tlllngs " had n JO-t/~lll cnirei 1 1 1  t i ~ c  Eligeilr S L / I O O ~  
I J 

nology, and the place still Lack of patlent autonomy also 11 as a iilsti ~ c t  n. b m d  dllcctoi nt  serernl iiliddli~ 
problem Leonard lnad nex7er ~vanted to ~ c i i o o l ~  ( i d  Sl~eldoil H I @  Scl~ool  H e  ietii id 

bore marks of the Wac be on like support B u t  they let us know v w i ~  qcal  go, h i t  c o ~ ~ t ~ i u ~ ~  to plfly 1 1 1  f h c  
~t 1% as their country t h e ~ r  la~vs, and the) Eiigcile S y ~ ~ i p h o n l c  Bmld A t  tire Rol ic~  t 

"Tlnev said, 'Elderly gentleman, bad 11 ould use the respirator as long as thev V~~; ; I ICI  C p l e l v ~ ~ t ~ o i l  1 1 1  Mal i ,  he pi oiiiily 
heart, verv grave,"' Carol recalled "I chose," Carol said "He looked so mlser- 110fed that he h d  4 1 ~ d  1115 lq b ~ n ~ c  I I K ) I I ~ / I ~  

t r ~ e d  to tell them, 'No-111s heart is \ e n  able for so long I d ~ d n ' t  e-r en kno1.v ho1v i~llcnd o f  hi i l l c i i y ~ t  s tmlc  ichrrililr 



Larry Erickson (B.Mus. 1972, M.Mus. 
1976) lir es 111 Mil\\ aukie, Oregon, TI here 
he n a5 a music teacher 111 the North 
Clackamas Scliool District from 1976-93 
Since then lie lias pursued an interest 111 
trax el xvl~ile attending sex era1 music 
conferences, includingthe last four 
Clarinet Fests, tlie 1995 M'ASBE Band 
Conference in Hamaniatsu, the 1993 and 
1997  mid^\ eit Clinics in Chicago, and 
the 1996 MEUC \ational Conference 111 
Kansas Cih He currentl~ plavs clarinet 
and saxophone in the Salem Concert 
Band, S n m g  Shift jaLL band at the Mil- 
\\ a ~ i k ~ e  Elks, and 117allv's Cacaphonic 
Marching Band Erickson ~\vxked on the 
recent L S Senate campaigns for Ron 
IVyden and Tom Bruggere, as II ell as 
the Clinton/Gore '96 campaign 

.Mus. 1972) is o\'vner 
of J and K Marketing in Eugene, ~ v l ~ i c l ~  
rents and sells keyboards, digital pianos, 
organs, print music, and keyboard acces- 
sories; he also has a lesson program. 
Hallwyler previously spent 13 years 
traveling as a district sales manager for 
Lo~vrey Organ, Kimball International. 

(D.h%.A. 1978 1 is chair of 
the music department at Santa Barbara 
City College, and lias been a professor of 
music at SBCC and conductor of the 
SBCC Svmpliony since 1969. Ullom has 
publishid Liiw Scores jor A ~ i r a l  Aila/,pi..- 
and Ll~scriiisc Pi.o:<i.nills ill M u s i c  Apprccii?- 
tioil. The latter programs have been 
recognized by tlie University of Dela- 
11-are and the C11ronicle of Higher Edu- 
cation as the first compreliensive pro- 
grams in  music history utilizing laser- 
disc tecl~nolog\-. Dr. Ullom also teaclies 
musiciailship and music appreciation 
classes at SBCC and has been a member 

xvitll guitarist Dan Perz. Ebel runs a 
sunimer jazz band camp in Bealwton 
for middle and high school students. 

Kari Haugen Epstein (B.Mus. 1982) ~i as 
recently selected as the newest member 
of the Jenkins Earl) \/Iusic Consort, 
based in Boulder, Colorado She ill 
p l a ~ ?  bass x iola da gamba and tenor x lo1 
in the quartet The group performs 011 
vanous and sundry ~ i o l s  and earlv 
string instruments In the Dem er/Boul- 
der area Epstein is also a freelance cel- 
list and stained glass arbst, and resides 
111 Denr er 1i7itl-1 her husband and t ~ v o  
children, A m  a (6) and Daniel (3) 

First Prize in the Furio Franceschini 
Organ Composition Competition spon- 
sored bv the Arts Institute of the Unirer- 
sity of the City of Sao Paulo (USESP), 
Brazil. His winning work xvas Tlzrce 
G r t y r i l r i l  Skctchcs, one of 69eentries from 
seven countries. First prize included a 
cash a~vard of 1,000 Brazilian Reals 
6900) plus a performance of the work in 
an upcoming concert in Sao Paulo. Three 
Grcgoi.iaii Sicc~fclzcs Tvas commissioned by 
Illinois organbuilder John-Paul Buzard, 
and lias been recorded by Cliristopher 
Young of the University of Indiana for 
Pro Organo Records. Tikker continues in 
his position as organist at the Cathedral 
of St. John the Baptist in Charleston, SC. 
He has performed in concert in the or- 
gan recital series of the Piccolo Spoleto 
Festi~~al, the Medical University of South 
Carolina, and Christ Our King Ch~irch in 
Mt. Pleasallt, SC. 

us. 
1990) had her four-movement ~ v o r k  for 
soprano and cliamber ensemble, Rooini 
1 1 1  tilt7 l l d d r i  ilr.5, performed at Boise 
State Lnix ersitl , 11 here she is an adlunct 

of the Sanh  Barbara • ˜~-mpl~on>- for 27 professor of theory, Matthe~us completed 
years. Iil 1989 11, \\-as honored by his 
colleagues and students as the Faculty 
Lecturer at SRCC, and presented the 
lecture "The Inner Tension in the hIusic 
of Bach, Mozart, illld Beethoven." 

.S. 1979) teaches and 
performs in the l'ortland area. hlusicians 
At Large is his p ~ p u l ~ ~ r  perhmnnce  
group, and BellpepPerr is ~1 jazz group 

debut CD, L o i r  O'Cl~iii, n.hic11 has 
already caught tlie attention of selwal 
record labels. Clarke also recorded xvitli 
Mojo recording artists The Daddies for 
an upcoming film. Clarke regularly 
performs with other popular Eugene 
groups, including Caliente and his o ~ v n  
quartet, Tim Clarke's Jazz Collective. 
Clarke continues to compose original 
music for computer games, having re- 
centlv contributed nearly 30 pieces for 
Sierra's 3 - 0  Llltri~ Pillball 3. Clarke can be 
reached online at tim@loudmoutll.com 

Sandra Armstrong (M.Mus. 1995) Tvas 
chosen as principal viola in the M7est 
Virginia Symphony and violist in the 
Montclaire String Quartet. 

his chamber composition, Thry 1/\/71o H o w  
N o  A r m  H a w  Clcni~cs t  H n m i s ,  performed 
last vear at the 18th Annual S e ~ v  Music 
andArt  Festival in Bo~vling Green (OH), 
tlie Aspen Festival of Music, the Pacific 
Contemporary I\/lusic Center New Music 
Festival (L.A.), and the University of 
Texas-Austin N e ~ v  Music Ensemble 
Recital Series. Arrell Tras awarded the 
Texas Excellence in Teaching Award by 
the University of Texas-Austin in 1997 
for outstanding graduate teaching in the 
College of Fine Arts. Arrell's composi- 
tion, Tlzrce Colirses for Tiil(1 P i m o s ,  was 
recently recorded by the Israel-based 
Admon~./Kanazatva duo for inclusion 
on their debut CD. Arrell xvill begin 
D.M.A. composition studies this fall at 
Cornell Lniversity on full sc11olarship, 
~r l iere  his teachers ~vill  include Steven 
Stuckv and Robert Sierra. 

us. 1995) recently 
perforined the ~ s o r l d  premiere of Joseph 
Scl1.ivanti1er's Coi1certo ,br Pe ic i~ss ion  1?11ri 
CViizd E i ~ c i i i l d c  at the Eastman Scl~ool of 
Music, 1%-here O ~ v e n  is a D.M.A. can& 
date in percussion performance. her iioctorate in  ~0111psitii)il from City 

Uni~wsitx- of Ne7,\- 'fork in 1997. 
us. 1996) aiid hus- 

. 199.3) 11-rote horn band Tim Farre11 are the proud ne.i~- 
r CD recordings by parentsof Katl1r)m Judith Farrell, born 

several local artists, ii~cluding L O  fac- April 7, ~i-eighing 6 lbs., 10 oz. @ 
~rlty ~ l ~ e m b e r s  Don Latarski dnd J~11i;i 
Neufeld. Clarke recently recorded ~1.it11 
his eight-piece disco 'funk band Satin 
Lox-e Orchestra on their all-original 

erta Spicer Hyers (1935) died 111 
Januar~  of a stroke She \I as 84 After 
stud) ing music at Oregon, HT. eri  earned 
a graduate degree from LSills College 
She studied cello under the Hungarian 
Quartet and later had a career as a cellist 

it11 the quartet and as a cello teachel 
Hvers Ira5 a lw a n orld trax elei, spend- 
ing tn o vears 111 Uairobi and Kenya 

prostate cancer last December at age 66. 
A bass-baritone, Stobie Tvas the romantic 
lead in the Cniversity Theater's produc- 
tion of B r i g a d o m  in 1953. In the late '50s 
he became the choral director at Menlo- 
Atherton High Scliool near Palo Alto, 
California. Stobie also directed manv 

niusicali and iang in the Il'est Bax Op- Pacific from 1966 through 1984 Il'hile 
era Company He 11 as a soloist for many 1% orking on his D \ I  A at Oregon, 
musical organization5 111 the San Frail- Goeclecke Tvas aswtant director of 
cisco Bay Area and Los Angeles. Tl-ie bands. During the 1965-66 icl1001 year 
cancer Jvas diagnosed just after his re- he Ivas selected by the journal T11c S C ~ I O L ~ !  
tiremeni in 1987. A fell- years later he ,"i/~lisjcii~il as one of the ten Outstandillg 
mol-ed back to Mcl<enrie Bridge near Music Educators in America. The Cali- 
Eugene, ~vliere he grelz- up. On Decem- fornia Music Educators Association 
ber 29, his birthday, a reiilembrance recent1~- presented him 11-itli the BJ-ron 
gathering xras held at Belknap Springs, a HOT-t Axz-ard as the outstanding Music 
beautiful spa on the McKeilzie Rii-er not ~ d i c a t o r  in California for 1990-91. He is 
far from his home. listed in the internatiol~al 11710's 1"Uzo ill 

I U I ~ S ~ C ,  bV7zo's \VI!L~ ill tht> b $ ' ~ s t u ; ~  L I i ~ i t c ~ ~  
Stntcs,  and b27lo's i477o i i ~  Cnl i f~ l r i l i i~ .  He  
xvas a member of tlie American Band- 

at the age of 69. Goedecke served as the masters Association and the intenla- 
M E l C  Western Division president from tional Association of Jazz Educators. In 
1983 to 1990, and Tvas a frequent clini- addition to conducting the Music Educa- 
cian, adjudicator, and conductor. Each tors All-State Honor Band in 1987, lie 
summer he directed adult a i d  student ~ v a s  past president of the Western Dix-i- 
musicians from fix.e countries in the sion of the Music Educators National 
Festival Select Band at the Svdnev Opera Conference, former president of the 
House in Australia ~ o e d e c k e  TI as pie- Callfornla M u s ~  ~c l ica to rs  Assocmtion, 
fessor of m u s ~ ,  coordinator of music and \\.as a member of man1 other pro- 
education and &rector of jazz studies at fessional associations, including the 
California State Unlvers~ty, Staniilaus in Stockton Arts Commission 
Turlock He 11 as forinerlv director of 

- - 
concert, featuring our top ensembles. 

The Saturday football game features 
the Ducks vs. USC, and this year the 

Music alumni should mark their 
calendars for Homecoming ~veekend, 
Oct. 23 and 24. Friday evening's higli- 

Fighting Duck Alumni Band Association 
(FDABA) \velcomes former OMB direc- 
tor Stephen J. Paul as director of the 
Alumni Band. Check-in starts at 8 a.m. 
in the large covered picnic area at Alton 
Baker Park, ~ i ~ h e r e  there is plenty of 
parking. The picnic area is about a half- 
mile ~valk \vest of Autzen St a d '  ium. 

Cost is free to FDABA members, 510 
for ever)-one else. And due to tight seat- 
ing and Athletic Dept. policy, non-play- 
ing spouses and guests \sill not be al- 
loxved in the Alumni Band section. 

Box lunclies must be ordered in 
advance, and there is also an optional 
dinner/social planned after the game. 

For complete information (or to join 
FDABA, get their Duck Recall ne~vslet- 
ter, and get price breaks on everythiqg 
from l~incl~es  to polo shirts), please c o n  

bands and associate dean of the Conser- 
vatory of Music at the Lni17ersity of the passed a ~ v a y  in August 1997. 

NAME Class of 
Degree 

Comments 

light is our traditional free Homecoming 

ress: (please print) C] This is a c l i i ~ i l ~ t .  of address 
Address 

Cit)-p State Zip 

Phone ( d a ~ . )  (eve?-- 

-- I have more nex\-s to illare! Please call me for a more complete update. 

tact FDABA by mail: FDABA, PO Box L 

67048, Mil11-aukie, OR 97068-1 048 or You mil)- also send your alumni n e ~ r s  to Lnigrr Liilc5 1% E-mail c / o  editor 
E-mail: FDABA@aol.com @ Scott Barkhurst at scottb@oregon.uoregon.edu 



e end of the Oregon Campaign is tion to anx of these funds, kno~ t  that a 
eceinber 31, 1998 It is touted as gift to an endo~t  ment is a permanent 

the most successful fund-raising cam- 
paign in the history of Oregon higher 
education, and I anticipate many year- 
end gifts in the final months. 

Dean Anne Dhu McLucas has 
named student scholarships as our most 
important need at the School of Music. 
During the Oregon Campaign, the 
School of Music has benefitted from gifts 
to support faculty curriculum, Beall 
Concert Hall, the Dean's Discretionary 
Fund, the purchase of nelv pianos, and 
the gift from the Ralph family to help 
match the Phil Knight Endomment. 

All donors to endo~vrnent funds 
should be pleased to kno~v that their 
investments have performed verv well 
this year. Jon Jayua, Executive Director 
of the UO Foundation, reports that the 
return on the Willamette Fund exceeded 
19% in fiscal year 1997-98. This kind of 
strong investment performance in- 
creases our endowments at a significant 
rate, ~vhich in turn ii-tcreases the payouts 
for scholarships, faculty support, and 
program support. Additional contribu- 
tions to endo~vinents are alxi~ays wel- 
come and are processed througl~ my 
office. If vou ~vish to make a contribu- 

contribution, and one that gro~\-s mTer 
time Here are some of the most recently 
formed actir e funds 

rial Endowed Graduate Fellowship for 
strlng performance 

The Theodore and 
Endowment for piano maintenance 

In addition, plans are ~vell  under 
xvay to develop scholarship funds for 
our Department of Dance. 

Ho~vever, even ~ r i t h  these very 
meaningful contributions, we are still 
behind in scholarship funds. Every year 
1t.e receive applications from highly 
motivated, talented young students. 
Many times, due to their financial re- 
strictions and better scholarship offers 
from other schools, we lose these attrac- 
t i ~ e  students. Additions to our scholar- 
ship funds (gifts to existing funds as 
~vell as creation of next7 named scholar- 
ships) ~vill  bring the most immediate 
benefit to the School of Music. 

FacultyIStaff Campaign 
 hisf fall will kick ofran 

effort on the part of our fac- 
ulty to raise money for depar 
ment scholarship support. 
University of Oregon faculty 
and staff ~vill  be asked to 
make contributions to their 
preferred scholarship fund. 
This additional level of sup- 
port from ~vithin our ranks 
\\-ill send a meaningful mes- 
sage to the community and 
state that there is a serious 
commitment to our institutio 
and to recruiting top quality 

Annual Giving Campaign 

Mv hope is that by the time vou 
receix7e this issue of L ~ L I ~ P I  Lmc\ Ive 111 
ha\ e in place a donation to be used as a 
match for the fall telethon This means 
that the student TI ho calls 1 ou 1~111 be 
able to offer matchlng funds for your 
pledges' The match J\ ill be specificallv 
designated tor School of Music general 
scholarships 

Jmiz Gnrdner recciaes n 5100,000 cizcck from 
Gordoi~ Gilkey for the izeal s t r i l~g  scizolnr- 
ship el~doicmeizf. 

Faculty Musicale Benefit 
Mark your calendar for 8 p.m. Sept. 

30 as our own faculty artists perform a 
combined concert in Beall Hall. This 
traditional concert has been a popular 
season opener for many years, and this 
time proceeds xvill go to the Scholarship 
Fund. Admission is 57. 

Music Faculty Emeriti Luncheon 
We had a lovely luncheon with 

nearly 100 returning alumni and faculty 
emeriti on Mav 23. Special thanks to 
Morrette ~ i d e i ,  ~ y n i ;  Sjolund, and Steve 
Stone for their assistance and participa- 
tion. All of the notes sent in by alumni 
Tvere read aloud as tributes to former 
professors. One amusing coininent made 
at the luncheon by Professor Emeritus 
Robert Spe:  "I think I've taught almost 
ex-eryone in this room." 

In closing, please join us in the last 
f e ~ v  months of the Oregon Campaign by 
considering a major gift to these funds 
or to the Dean's Discretionary Fund. I 
believe if ~ v e  focus on our immediate 
goals, as individuals and as advocates of 
music education, the return to the - - 8 

Jon11 Gr~ldr~cr  nild H~~1ei-i Vqi le r  iii tiir Rolwt Vnglcr students. School of Music ~vill be significant. @ 
Cel~+rfltk~i~ ill Mny. 

T OF "VIUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS 

i.t,ncj- -!, 3 2.- 1 01 l i i i j j ~ ~  b y  :lie s ' c i ~ ~ ? ~ l l  o ~ ~ I ~ z : s ~ c ,  
Ilrizp g;fi j~unp-sinrid fhe n~l~l/;iik!i ti7 

raise 51.2 i!:liiiioi~ for flze K~~ighi m t c l ; .  
The Ri~?plz'~ r~niws  ere ~ I I ~ I L ~ z ~ ~ ~ Y ~ L ~ ; I ~ / ~ /  
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The research is clear: those rvho study music get better 
grades, score better i1-1 mat11 and. science, and becon-ie betier- 
rounded indix-iduals and better citizens, At the L'O School of 
Music, rve teach the next generation of artists and performers, and 
those -il-l~o will teach and inspire the children that  foLlc?rv them. But 
manv students are unable to aiiord todav '~  high tilition, and must 
take the best scholarship offer a~aiiable-oite~i leading then? out 
of state, even though thev may prefer to stay in Oregon, You can 
l-selp keep the best musical talents here at Oregon bv contributing 
to our Music Scholarship Funid-and you ma)- designate your tax- 
deductible donation to any area: strings, oard, \yoice, jazz, etc. 
Make your checks pa!-able to UO 
future me~sicians rt-ill sing your praises. 

CXOLARSFII 
For more ~ntor~nation, call loan Cardner a t  336-5687 
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